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F<ir Kent-The John M. Cook
house on West Corbin
Street, close in. Brick,
seven rooms, modern con-
veniences. See J. B. Sher-
rijl at Tribune officp, or
phone 78 or 619. ts.

For Salt—Mules and Horses. AM W ell

broke. IVees reasonable. (toualfHros,
5-2 t-p.

1 as
If It's Day-okl Chicks. Eggs for Setting

or anything in the poultry line you
Want see me. Chicks and eggs from
prize winning stock. I’rices right.

5. Ivey Cline, Concord Route One.

3-3 t-p.

Fresh Fish—Speckled Trout, Phone 510.
Ohas. C. Graeber. 5-2 t-p.

Hats Special Saturday $1.95. French
shapes, French flowers. Miss Brach-

en’s Bonnet Shop. 5-3 t-p.

Eggs! Eggs! Fresh Eggs. Will Give One
dollar reward for each bad egg sold by
Peck's Poultry Place. 5-3 t-p.

Will Sell 12 of My Best Rhode Island
pullets, all laying. If interested phone
091 or 76. Paris Kidd. 3-ts-c.

Brice Sloop & Co., Cement Contractors.
Local and long distance
phone 290; residence phone 16L

f 2-llt-p.

Hor Bent —Two Horse Farm. Chas. A. i
Fisher, Route 1, Concord, N'. C.
26-ot-p.

Attention Farmers'. I Am Selling the
: same high grade Fish Fertilizer that I

sold last year. Made on the same for-

mula. and the same materials, and by
the same man. under the name of

Keith's Fish Fertilizer. Appreciate your
past patronage given me. and will thank
you for your fertilizer orders again this
year. R. V. Caldwell, Route 1. Agent.
28-3t-p.

Wanted—Several Ladies or Gentler n to
take census of city and county. Apply

}, immediately. P. O. Box 475. 25-ts-c.

Wanted —Women to Make Money at
home. Plain home sewing. No can-
vasfvng. To prevent Curiosity seekeers,
send ten cent (coin) for samples and
particulars. Success Sewing System,
Box 207. liong Branch, N. J. 5-2 t-p.

White Inborn Eggs For Hutrttiqg. $1.50
for 13. Peck’s Poultry Place. 5-3 t-p.

There Will Be a Bex Supper Saturday
night. March 7th, at Roberta School
house. 5-lt-p.

Nicest Fish of the Season —Shad. Speck

fc<i trout and mackerel steak. Sanitary
Grocery Co ' 5-2 t-p.

Call 592 For That Taxi to Make Any
kind of call. Peck's Taxi Scrviee.
5-3 t-p.

Phone 510 For Fresh Fish—Speckle
trout, the best that swims. Chas. C.
Graeber. 5-2 t-p.

I Have Some Splendid Young Mules For
sale. Apply to A. O. Barrier. Mount
Pleasant. 5-lt-p.

Typewriters—Cleaned and Overhauled by
expert mechanics. - Mr. Fritts. St.
Cloud Hotel. • 4-ts-e.

Ffer Sale—SOO Full-blooded Chickens. 200
White Leghorns at $1.23 and 73
Brown Tatghorns, $1.00; 25 Silverlace
Wyamlots, at $1.25. One incubator and
three brooders at a bargain. Adolphus
Rogers, Brown Mill. . 4-2t*p.

Found—Package Containing Shoes. Own-
er call at 248 West Depot St. 2-st-p.

Car Load Oranges and Grapefruit. Sweet
and juicy. Order now, as they are get-
ting higher every week. We deliver.
Phone 565. Ed. M. Cook Company.
2-st-p.

Room For One More Concord to Char-
lotte and return every (lay. Room
for three on Saturdays. Mutual agree-
ment. Phone 606 after seven p. m.
214 f-e.

For Rent—After March sth. the John
M. Cook house on Corbin Street.
Two-story brick dwelling. See J. B.
Sherrill, or call telephone 78 or 619.
ts.

NO. • ROAD TO BE BUILT
ON COOPERATIVE BASIS

Highway Commission Won’t Promise to
Build Road, So Proponents Must Help
With Its Construction.
Proponents of the proposition relative

to the rebuilding of the highway in No,
9 township left the meeting of the county
highway eonmutoion yesterday with the j
promise of the board to do work on the I
road, provided they furnished teams and |
labor at a rate to be fixed by the com-
mission.

The meeting was attended by a large
number of farmers from the No. 9 sec-
tion and their number was augmented by
the presence of 'Clarence Barrier, local
merchant, who has pushed the movement
vigorously, and T. D. Maness who acted
as attorney and spokesman for the No,
9 aggregation. Several more or less in-
terested spectators attended and from
time to time put in words of advice.

The parley was o]>ened by Mr. Mantas
speaking for the petitioners. Mr. Maness
told of the very bad condition of the
road and of the' difficulty in traveling
it in bad weather. He further pointed
out that the residents of that section
had waited for a road for years and that
they were anxious at this time to secure
the highway.

Mr. Barrier next took the floor and af-
ter showing that the merchants of Cdn-
cord were suffering because the people of
that section were forced to go to Albe-
marle and Charlotte to trade, took -a text
and preached a short Sermon. The text
was taken from the story of Lazarus
and the rich man. Mr. Barrier told how
Lazarus had begged daily for tile crumbs
which fell from the table of the rich
man and that how the two of them died,
and went to entirely different places.
¦‘Tlie rich man, in torment, raised his
head and asked Abraham to send I-azarus
to tell his brethren about his punish-

ment.”
"Abraham,” continued' Mr. Barrier,

"told him that they had Moses and the
prophets and if they would not listen
to them, then they could go to hell.

"Now that is exactly the way the peo-

ple of No 9 feel. Their request is small.
They only ask for tile crumbs from the
table of the highway commission. They
Imven't Moses and the prophets but they
do have Maness and the papple and if
the highway commission refuses to hear,

then let them go to the place that Abra-
ham told the rich man to go."

Chairman T. H. Webb of tiie commis-!
sion thereupon expressed himself as be- (
ing uncertain as to the course of the
other members of the commission but j

• states! that he. for one. preferred the j
habitat of Tumults to taking an abode!
in the nether regions.

After this the meeting became more
serious and Chairman Webb stated that,
they tried to be short on promises and ¦'
long on actions. He said that after [
the road beyond Thunderstruck Bridge
was completed, there was the road to

AA'atts crossroads which was to be work-
ed. The commission was also hard up
for money and was trying to proceed
slowly. For these reasons, it would be

I impossible to make any definite promises
at tliis time.

“Maness and the people" Ithen ques-
I tinned about the length of time it would
> be before the commission could start to

work and when it was discovered that
it would be i illpossible to do anything
this year, much dissatisfaction was evino-

I ed.
However. W. G. Brown, county engi-

neer, then pointed out that they could
do work on the road if the people of that
section were willing to go on a eo-
bperative basis. Thar meant if they
would furnish the teams and labor at

a price considerably below the market
price. The amount promised was 35
cents an hour for a team and 25 cents
an hour for labor. If this plan were
agreed to by the people, then work could
be begun as soon as the crops were laid
by in late July. Otherwise, there was

. no possibility of a road at the pres-
ent.

Residents of, the section seemed not
1 to think very highly of the plan but ¦

asked for time to consider it and discuss:
it among themselvqs. Home seemed to
be of the opinion that it would be diffi-!
cult to get tlie men aud teams whilcj

t others thought that here would be no
1 trouble on this line.

The only other business taken up was]
i when a delegation from No. 6 asked for

Youngest Pope

Mar ishai Sblrnun, but 16 years of
age, is the- new patriarcb of th»
Nhstorlan and Assyrian church, ont

of the oldest Christian sects In the
world. He succeeds his brother whe

*

died in a refugee camp. He speaks
-English and is devoted to American

sports.

A beauty parlor forjiet dogs ann cats
recently opened in Los -Angeles is said
to be the first establishment of its kind
in America.

The ancients believed that rings of
gold, -ornamented with certain stones,
were capable of warding off death by
poisoning.
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The veteran Polish wrestler, Stanis-
laus Zbyszko. who is still active in the
mat game, won his first European
championship twenty yeare ago.

Vanity’s Marker

• "IXon In \2Z'J Lied f) or mote
yenrr sfLr The e.vjct number of

; years, mor.t'.i3 and days, nobody

i knows and nobody car. Monument
• erected by himself, for himself, rtur-
! ing hie lt'e to gratify Ins o-.vn van-

ity. V.'hat fpc!3 torsi mortals be.”
Thai’s the inscription Curtis l.loyd
of Cincinnati has had placed his .
monument at Crittenden Ivy. Li-vd '
is an authority on fungi and a

chemist.
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The New EFIRD Store

B EFIRD’S GREAT 7-DAY

CLOTHING SALE

Every Man’s and Boys’ Suit in Our S
Stock Reduced I

Allthe Best Made Brands, Highly I
Tailored. AllSizes

Come and Make Your Selection Now |
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1 a two-mile read between Rimer and
i Watts crossroads. I Action was deferred
' until later, pending advice from Mr.

1 Brown.
i Only two members of the commission'
i were present. Chairman T. H. Webb and
'J. W. Cress. G. IS. Kluttz, who is the

i other member, was absent. The new,
i member. Archie Brown, appointed to fill
[ 31r. Kluttz's expired term, has not been

sworu is as yet.

' Would Permit Any Ope to Take Fee For
Medical AW.

1 AY. T. Bost has the following in today's
] Greensboro News:

Senator Foil, of Cabarrus, thinks .;t a
1 shame that all who administer to persons

| in distress, injured and ,in need of super-
-5 ticial medicgl attention, for a fee. should
k be made to have a liceuse to practice

5 medicine. He has drawn up a bill, which
5 he feels ought to be state-wide, hut fee
X applies it to Cabarrus county alone. (
jj He thinks that a person who is cat

5 and wants some-liniment or a bandage and
x gets somebody, not a physician, to attend
ft to him, possibly due to the lack of real
j? necessity for n doctor, that individual:
X should not be a criminal because the hi-,
5 jured one pays tlie administrator of the
8 service a fee for helping him. ]His bill
X would allow such simple remedies to be
Q given by persons, without such physician's.
Htjgense. without subjecting them, to penal-
A ties of violating the law.

8 H. T. Black welder's Meeting.
X The services at Slidway Methodist
O Church are in great progress. There
S have been (wo prayed through in the ofj-

, time way.
A large number have requested prayer,

r 1 God is blessing this meeting. The
/Hartnell Mill eltoir will sing for us
Thursday night. Come aud take a part
in this meeting. There wiH be special

. songs. S. A. -'«|y
The longest motor bus scrviee in Eng-

land has just been put in operation be-
tween Loudon and Bristol, a distance

x of 118 miles.
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1 IN
COMMANDER PHILLIPS WILL fl

VISIT LEGION POSf HERE I]
, State Cotnmaaifc to Be Present at Meet-jj

tog cf Post finorrow Night—Dutch IS
Suww'to Bp Served. j
The biggest—meeting of the year for IS

| night when Major Wade Phillips, corn-H
•minder of the North Carolina Depart-H
mmt of the latgion. will visit the localH
I>ost. Officers qf the post here plan toll
make the meeting _an unusually fine one I
aud a very attractive program has been I
arranged. ;

In addition to Major Phillips' talk J
there will be a Dutch supper for those 1
present, and “eats" will be provided in |
sufficient quantity for “seconds” for ev- |
erybody. y jI

During the past several weeks most of 1
1 the old members of rhe post have signed l a
up for the new year, but a few have not |
and these are Urged to secure their new |
cards before meeting time tomorrow night j
so Major Phillips cau be greeted with a S
full attendance. *

Tlu> visit tomorrow night will be the |
first Major Phillips has made to the local |
l»ost since his election as Department' I
Commander last year at the Asheville' j
meeting. He is popular with members of I
the local post and undoubtedly will be |
heart! with mneb interest and profit by; Jthose present at the meeting. j

Educational Tour to Washington to Be j
Taken June 12th. I

The educational tour to Washington, I
D. 0., on June 12th promises to be one !
of the most unique things of its kind ;
ever given in the state. The tour to j
being arranged by the Y. M. C. A. and Jto to take the place of the regular en- j

campment. !
The party is to t)f limited to 32 boys, |

and girls and eleven days will be taken;' |
two in going to AVashington, seven in |
AYashington and two on the return trip. 4
The trip will be made by bus aud the, |
party will encamp in AA’nshington after, I
reaching that city. j

Both (to and from Washington stop- |
overs will be made in Richmond and it |
is expected that the 3*. M. C. A. of that j
place will entertain the party. j

Chaperones are to be taken, both far J
the boys and the girls. It to thought] I
at the present time that Rev. AA\ C. '¦

: AA’auebope Yind Rev. Laurenre Little will s
go in this capacity. AYomen will be se- |

' cqred to cliaperone the girls.
, All hoys and girls who desire to take
the'trip should put in their application j

i a t once.

I Honor Roll for Barringer School.
| The following have neither been ab- 1
scut nor tardy during the month of Feb-'A
ruary;

: Seventh grade—Mary Margaret Fish-]
, er. ,

Sixth grade— r Leonar«l Barringer,, -.
ClmuHa Barringer. Cecil Barringer, and ,
James Crowell Fisher.

Fourth grade—John Daniel Barringer."
Third grade—Edith Fisher. Imogene' ’

Barringer, Sarah Shoe and Julia Irene
, Barringer.
i Second grade—Gladys Barringer. : \'

First Grade—W: B. Fisher and Helen i
Barringer.

I JIISS LAVRA MAYE SHINN. \\
Teacher. ) ¦

Program of link Community Club Meet- !
ing. March 6, 1925. :.i|

'Song—America.
Two Dusty Shoes—Edgar Barrier. <
A Hygiene Jingle—Six children.
Toothbrush Drift—School boys. i
Eating Air—Miss Helms.
The Doctor's "Story—Miss Josephine ]

Earnhardt.
Healtli Rules—School children.
I’lay—The road’.to Health.
Talk hy CouutyrHeiilth Nurse. 11
Stunt Whistling Race.

Efird’s Spring Opening Sato.
Efird's Spring Openjug Sale will begin ]

Friday. March (sth. and conclude Satur- !
day,-March 14tli. You will find in this jj
store Spring outfits for women, misses, t!

1 men and boys—the best selections and b
the best prices. One of the specials is,j

,; Happy Home house frocks at 88 cents. ]
iln The Tribune today there are two j
i pages teinng you about this sale.

A mau about town is usually about :
. ready to leave town. ]

Thursday, March 5, 19?5

3 Wifi,soon be with u? and everyone want new things. Ah nature is freshening up, dis-
-3 carding the old, and making everything new and lovely again. Why not follow her exam-
S pic in your home? Visit our House Furnishing Department (2nd.floor) and buy your‘hun- j
S Ch'
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ee<^S- y^ra P er ’es ' a C^zy lump, Rugs, Kitchen Ware, Aluminum! Enamel, j-

jg ,'B Ruffled Curtains, pair I'joortex Ruga, 9xlo 1-2, Suubiite Cleanser ja -y '=g S
I SJtCfij# SSgfcjA I
l *4B ..t*of *

g .we— tore $22.50 i
ll— ~qq _ (1 or net. . . o5jC fi.d3 yf1 i11 HOC vlnfi.9 Brooms,'-7Sc val ajo Medicine Sablnett f‘\T ' rfflß |

g II * Combination ladder and ue, special *T|QC AA TO In '
£ P (Kitchen Va QQ Brooms, SI.OO *TA_ W»oO iff X
5E (Stool — Vmi9Q value for— I9C *

C| n

SB [ mvjQ. C° cna Font Mats— Brooms, $1.25 SS
_

|p#UtHOi
g li —̂Rl QQ Value, t-.r «70C Jaiyliuere QQ k J^il
35 i’gjgrr—rjy PvC *P )L e«fO Milk Crocks. 8. 4, 5 and Stools ©3P Cg Rugs. 9x12. no 0 gallon, siweial, per gal. Wax Paper in Rolls, 15

I uSPrZ -$8.95 19c '23c ST.. 4c Ipgp>
my Rugs, oxl2, with Oold Band Cup and Sau- Sheets —

$12.95 i;r,r :' $1.39 98c 0 $2.48 «• .
Tops ea Q'C

ISS O'Cedar Polish OB Water a and A yTatlf r.
5]

I Ir 7/ 48c, 9«c sc, 7c \il wf \g ill 1/ Clothes Baskets-r Aem? Jpe Cream QQ .

\™ I AQ A] AA Creeaet cfO.V 'Pag/
A \W 1/ dPOC? V1 ,y«/ Aluminfiui Spoons >

_ J

I\f V K'-- $2.98 3c 5c 8c -fW': ' I

1 $3.98, $4.98 • 29c |

I
B p m r- iß* IQr Qfir $1.48 f

~

VLw lvVI */©C I \Vaste AO \ i
g 1 QQ- to QA Bgskete . 49C JgSE».s oj/c^^o©c
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1 WE SELL ITFOR LESS FOR CASH
lg Phones 138-608 Concord, N- C.
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- Scored Ice
( To render you tfce best service it is possible for 41s to ' . M

achieve, we have installed the most modern device of the iJr jjwkjV jWJs fli
ice-manufacturing industry—THE PERFECTION ICE- J&i jr Jr A H \
SCORING MACHINE. It score-marks every block of ice, 1 &

'

/ Aj flB
‘avneffor before it leaves our plant, and divides it accurately iato MnWfcJg, S W
£\&}lY ex*tt 35 and go pound cakes. Each c*he a distinct wj(JmJJ;;%- .j .

score-mark border, your visible guarantee of ?X*Ct weight gs
¦' y

* / jj*f t . £

mmmMh The Greatest Advancement
mu muiiilPm in Dependable Ice-Service

But Perfection-Scoring means more than perfect, square-cut cakes
1 and always exact weight. It enables us to serve you more effi-

ciently, more speedily, tp your greater «**s«»? tfofl - No more need
cur salesmen spend their time in h*h4--#wlo« and chopping. Per.

iggßß |iK section-Scored blocks split at a touch of the pick, and always split

if '

Telephone ns today for the finest of lot-service and the utmost in
mJ ice-satisfaction—Perfection-Scored Icfe, ’

¦ '¦ > 4 ' >ryp<«V" •
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